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SPECIAL NOTICES

. fur Ilirnc column *

nlll lie ( aUeii until la in , (or the
rvcnliitr nnil tinlll 8 11. tn. (or ilia-

inornliifr anil Sunday filltlonn.-
Ailverllficrn

.

, ! > rriiur tliiir n Jiiini-

licrcit
-

lii-i'U , can lin c nnniTcrii nil-
IrpuMfil

-
li > u nuiiilicrcil Irttpr In cnre-

of Tile Ilpp.iiNrcm mi ndilrcnil
) ) ili-llvrroil oil iiri'neudilloii of

ill *' clipuk only ,
HiiK-N , 1 l--'o n tTnril tlrnt lnncrlon |

lu n ivoril tlicrcaftrtNottiltii ; tnlccn
for IPNN limn U5c for the llrnt Inner ,
tlon. Thcsr nilvfrllHCiiiciitii niiint l> e
run

l >_SIAIn IIP.I.P.-

A

.

FKW ENnnOBTIC 1IUHTMKCI MKM CAN
nml ittndr , prt.ntable wortt with C. P. Adnm-
Co. . , ttl Ho. Kill St. Um-

MKN WANlit: TO I.KAHN TJAItlJnn THADB-
nt the Omftha llirbcr ColloKe. Ilnnt In th
went ; complete cmirnc , K wwk : lfrm easy ;

" m for catalogue. 1317-1311 PouRlni St. ,
Omalm. n M710 June 4-

BAl.ESMKN KOn CIOAnS ! * H3 MONTHLY
find rxpensr * ! old fstnlillnhod Jioute : > xper1enci-

jp'iiary : Inilncrmetita to customem. C. C.-

Co.
.

. , Ht. T.oui .

, AN ixpnnnNrno: THAVRUNO
man tliormiRhly ncqualnteillth Ihe llnuor-
hnMnci * . nml with nn rutnhllxltrd trnile In-
16wn. . Frrdlnaml Wnthelmer & Ken . Bt-
.Jo

.
cph , Mo. D-418 Z-

JWAXTKD

100 niui-s ran ALL KiNns wonK ; n TO
(7 week. Cnrmdlnn oIHcc , 1522 Douglas.CM7

) , AN UXPKnmNCKD COOK AND
Inuinlrerit nt l4 So. lOlh. C 291

FOR OINIHAL; , iiousnwonK. AT ea-
N. . 19lh st CXtm-

WANTRD , A COMIMTJNT COOK , acuC M4 Jt-

AOI2NTS TO TA1CH OUDMUH , NO KXl'KUI-
cncc

-
ncccunry. Call at CM 1st Nnl'l Hank ,

, 3 to 4 p. in. C M3M 2-

WANTID. . A NUIIHB OIHL AT zws CAPITOL
avenue. C < 18

FOR

I1OURRS IN ALL PARTS OP TUB CITY. THE
O. P. lnvl Company , 1J01 Farnnni. D 173

HOUSES , DKNKWA & CO. . 103 N. 16TII ST.
"

D47i-
MODBItN IIOU8CS. C. A. STAIUl. 5M N.T.

U 47-

5CHOICI5

_
HOUSUS AND COTTAOH3 ALL OVER

the city , S3 to JJO. Fidelity , 1702 Parnnm St.
D476I-

IOUHCS.

_
. WALUVCC. UIIOWN DLOCK , 16TH-

nnd DollKlas. " D 47-

7sKS , coTTAana & sronns. ALL PARTS
of city, lironnan , Love Co. . 430 1'axton block.-

U
.

47-

SJ1OV1NQ IIOUSCIIOLD GOODS AND PIANOS ,

Om. Van .t Storngo Co. , 1115 Furnum. Tel. 1553.
D479-

LIST. . M-CAQUE , ISTII & DODOE.-
D

.
so

HOUSES , FLATS , QAIIVIN DROS.1CU FARNAM-
D4SI

HOUSES FOR RICN7. IinMIS. PAXTON BLK.-
D

.
48-

2TURK1NQTON. . G03 IIUILDINQ. -
BTANFOUD CIRCLE COTTAGES 0 ROOM

All modern. Apply Ml Hce liulldlng. D772-

DROOM HOUSE , INQUIRE ?7W DOtlOLAS-
Ustr-et. M7G-

SFOH ncNT , ni.noANT rivu-nooai STEAM
heated Hat. Apply Flat 9 , IJavldge IJIdj.-

D
.

MOOS

10-ROOM FLAT. DOtlOLAS. NEAR 2ITH : MOD-
.em

.
: Btenm heat ; also E-roomi nt 310 So. 15th.

Inquire Linguist. 31ff S. 15th. D 31-

THOUSES. . J. It. SHERWOOD , 423 N. Y. LIFE.-
D

.
M,17S

FOR RENT , IIODHRM 10-ROOM HOUSE AND
Imrn In nne repair nnd plensnntly locnlod.-
J.

.
. Robblns , nst. , ISO ! Farnatn st.

FOR RENT HOUSES , STORES AND FLATS-
.Illclis

.

Real Katnto Agency. 219 S. ICtli St-
.D

.
439 31-

SOU IIAIINRV ; 10 ROOMS ; STEAM HEAT.-
D

.
M7S3 June"*

in-ROOM ELF.nANTLY FINISHED MODERN
hrlck house. No. 2114 Cass. J0.-

Sroom
.

modern house nt 417 North IStli , (18-

.Sroom
.

modern lint. "09 Ho. IRtli , J17.OT-
.rnom

.

- house 112S N. lilli. J1S. Apply to W. B-

.Mclkle.
.

. room C04 l t Nafl nic..HUlB. D M4M-

CROOM COTTAOE ] HOOD REPAIR. CITY
water In IIOUEC. 915 So. 25th at. , (9.00.-

D
.

D33 31

FOR RENT A S-ROOM HOUSE. CLEAN AND
desirable , til 00 n numtli. 1016 So. 19th * t.
Apply nt 711 So. 17th at. D M558 31-

10KOOM MODERN WELL FURNISHED
house , with Imrns ; one of the mcst pleatnnt and
Lost located homes on West Hills ; Knnbe
piano : earrlage nnd phaeton It desired. Will
rent for one or two years. Possessions now or-

thlt fall. References exclinnKed. State what
family nnd address L K , Ilec. D 582 2-

TO RENT , 2124 CLARK STREET. S-ROOM
house , newly pnlnted nnd In first-class re-
pnlr.

-
. J17.IX ) a month. The Uyron Reed Co. ,

212 S. 14th St. D-G17 1

FOR RENT , NICE HOUSES .10 !) MARCY.-
D

.
3JS2J-

9HOOM

>

HOUSE. FURNISHED AND PIANO
nnd barn. 1", D. Weail , ICtli and DouRlan.-

D
.

53R-2J

uojis.B-

TEAM

.

HEATr.D ROOMS. TELEPHONE AND
all ; rnlea reasonable. 1'undt Real-
.denw

.

, Z12 S. 17th St. K in
FURNISHED ROOMS. 1703 DOUOLAS BT-

.E
.
7U

FURNISHED ROOMS , 1516 HOWARD. E M281-

IIOO.MS : FINE LAWN AND POUCHES. 200-
1Hnrney. . E iHS9 June

itooMM FOR Liairr HOUSEKEUIMNO. w.-
Dodge. . II MBO-I Junel *

KLKO CNT'FUUNiailUD ROOM. 221 N. lOTlY-

E M517 Sl

FRONT ROOM , WITH ALcovn. von oNiTort-
wu Kent K1 moil , D2I S. ICtli me.

E-M563 C

FOR RENT. FURNISHED ROOMB , A LARCH
front room. nliiKle or rimulte. Apply at 18-
1LeuvetiMorth nt. , Sril lloor. r. MSCO t.

FOR RENT. FRONT ROOMS , JS.W : J8.00 ; II 00
modern , at ii So. 19th kt. 1V-MS59 31 *

TO LET, FURNISHED PLEASANT EAS1-
room. . In Mlvuto family , to gentlemen , In Uav-
Idtre bulliilniT , IStli und Furiiam. Flat 5.

. IJ-M614 !__
PININU ROQM. KITCHF.N AND 11ED ROOM

to n woinuii without chlljren , with eiperlenn-
In keeidni ; boarders. AdJrtaa L C2 , ] lee olllce

EC93-

KOOMS AMI HOARD.-

JlOnrcitN

.

IIIUCIC , 11OOM8 AMI 11OA1U ) : JJ.6-
neck. . 6H N. 19lh. ! --Mill Jl

Till : MUIIUIAM. DUSIKAIH.K ACCOMMODA
tloiiH ufle' June 1st. Uellglittul luiumer home

S Fm3tN-
ICUI.Y I'-UHNISIIKI ) BOUTIUJA8T KUON'

room ; luoilcrn coincnlcnra ; board , TO ! H. 2311-

B< . T JII90 ll-

KL.r.OANT 8. U. HOO1I8 WITH PIKBT CUAS
hoard , 1909 Capltol ave , K US 3-

1NICKI.Y FUIINIBIIKD'HOOUS , WITH HATH
board If Uenlrcd. lilt Clilcutso t.

F MM7 J-

N1CUI.V KIWNI8HUD THONT HOOM8. WITJ
board. :01S D )Utl iiv f WC13 :

roil AMI OFFICE :

roil HUNT , THE 4-STOI'Y BlllCIC J1U1IJJIN-
at 9U Karnum St. Thu bulldlni; hai a. nrepro :

cement batcinent , complete ateam heutlnc QJ

turn ; water on all floor* , ca > , etc. Apply i
the I'ince of The De *. I 110

von nn.NT.aoon nuiLnma BUITAHI.I : TO-

f taurant and lunch counter , nltli living rooir-
uimtalrs. . Hot location , opixiilte depot. In lit
bent town In Boutliweitcrn lowu. lirnt rei
onablcVm. . Koutder, Ited Oak. la.

1-5M-J1 *

AGBNTS WAM'KD.-

WANTED.

.

. AQENT8 ; 175 I'KR MONTH AN-
ez | n >e p ld actlv men If rl hi ; coed * ao
by aainpla only : aample * , also ban* and ca-
rlaia ( urolihed free. AJJren Jobber , Box U-
Cllottou , Uaa J tS-

WANVCn

<

TO ItliKT ,

A PIANO FOR BUMMER ; IIEST OF CAR1
L CO. U e. K-M

STOHAUI : .

PACIFIC STORAGE AND WAREHOUSE co. ,
t03-tlO Jone *. General StorAge and forwnrdlng ,

M438-

OM. . VAN k STORAGE , 1415 FARNAM. TEL. 1SSJ

Mffl-

Kon. SAI.IIIOHSIS AND WAGONS.

FOR SALE. A FINE FAMILY MARE. SORREL,
7 yearn old , registered ; nlso harness nnd phae-
ton

¬

; very cneap. Call at 232 N. 2Ut.
P4M-

KOIl SALH .TIISCI3LLAMIj3. .

2 STOCKS 1HOCERIES. 1 MEAT MARKET. 1
drug itnck , farms , eastern Nebraska ; ncrenga-
In and around Omaha , Omaha cltr propelty.I-
I.

.
. R. Hall , 801 N. Y. I* Q-793 J7-

CARI'ETS , DRAPERIES. DRKSaQOODS , SILKS
tl monthly on Jlo purchase. Send postal ; will
call with sample * . B Hlrsh. 1 23 Ityner Av * .

Q C93-J3

HARDWOOD CRIUU1NU. HOQ AND CHICKEN
fence , cheaper than ' "all wire. " C. R. Lee. 90-
1Douglas. . Q-

cllICKEN.

-<

. 1100 & LAWN FENCE ; ALL WIRE ;

cheaper than wood. Wire Work* , 403 8. Hth.-
Q

.
tOii JlI-

K5CO WILL RUY A KIMIlAI.l. UPR1OHT-
piano. . In Rood condition. Omaha MortRag *
Ixinn Co. . 308 South .Ctli street. Q-M300

TWO COMPLETE SETS OF SALOON FIK-
turen

-
, Includlns bar. back bar. pier glasses ,

screens , hotlli-d Boodn case. Ice chest and clsnr-
ntand. . Also two billiard tables , will bo sold
with or without saloon fixtures. Milton Doo-
llttlc.

-
. receiver. North Plattc. Neb.-

Q
.

MIJI iunc i

WANTED TO 8BLtfc E8TY ORGAN : TOP
nnd In good repair ; cheap ; lady leaving city.
1104 So. 10th St. Q 495 59

SHOW CASE FOR SALE : LAROE UPRIGHT
four by rcven by sixteen feet , lllack wnlnut.
Call 12 Pearl street. Council llluffs.-

I

.
Q-MG30 Junel *

MISCKLLAMCOL'S.

GARDENS & FARMS TO RENT. T-

..MAHSAC.i

.

: . 11ATHS , ETC.

MADAM SMITH. 1 7 HOWARD , MABSAOE.
steam baths. T-MISt June 1-

MRS. . DR. I.KON. ELECTRIC MARSAQE IlATH
parlors ; restful and curative. 417 S. llth. up-

stnlra.
-

. T-MCOMiinrf *

CI.AIUVOYANTS.

COME AND CONSULT THE ONLY GENUINE
life reader ; her predictions nrc wonderful ;

names given : tcv. 60o and ,up ; 10:30: to 7 dally.
1819 Fnrnam street. S-M629 31

not tha
what

He knows good The
reach

R.

1IH3. M. FIUTZ. 819 N. 1CT1I

SPECIAL ARRIVAL FIRST VISIT TO OMAHA
of tlie marvelous full lltei-readlng clairvoyant
and trance medium.-

PROF.
.

. CLARENCE E. CHESTER.
The occult wonder. Plain , , clear-

brained Information. The master mind leads ,
.
AND UP FOR ONE WEEK.-

He
.

tells jour name. age, occupation , advises
In business , epeculatlon , love nnd nil family
troubles , unites the , names of friends
and enemies. Satisfaction guaranteed or no-
pay. . If you have been disappointed by Incom-
petent

¬

call and bo convinced of-
I'rof. . Chester's ability. No matter what others
have been , remember he Is exactly as he repre-
sents

¬

himself to Lo. Fee 50c tOc , and up-
.Hotirn

.

10 to 8 dally.
, 1915 FARNAM ST. , flrst floor. Let-

ters
¬

with stamp answered. S 029 30 *

VIAVI FOR UTERINE TROUBLES. StC-S BEE3-
Bl.lg. . ; physician , consultation or health book
free. U489-

BATHS. . "MASSAGE ; MME. POST , 31014 R. 16TH ,

RUPTURE CURED , PERMANENTLY ; NO-
puln ; no detention from blames * ; we refer to
thousands of patient * cured. or write
The O. E. Miller Co. , 932-3 New York Llfa-
bulldlne , Omaha. TJ MC25

BALDNESS CURED. 326 BOARD

MISS MAYER , SURGEON-CHIROPODIST ,

manicure. R. 400 Ponton block , diploma 1886.

IMPOSITION INVESTMENTS. FOR PLEAS-
lire and profit see U P. Judson's want .ids.
Council Bluffs Pise. U M2C-

4F RYLEY. MANICURE AND CIIIR-
t. 7 yrs. with Miss Mayer. JM K tach blc.

SCALP TREATMENT , KC ; SHAMPOO-
Ing

-

250-S weekBMIIIcr1. Parlors , 1514 Dousl-

as.
-

' U-la J.4-

"RFV

.

W W. BROWN'S ASTHMA CURE"
positively cures ; write for testimonials. Char-

ter
¬

Oak. Iowa. U-M4S8 June j {

TO LOAN R HAL I3 ! TATE.

ANTHONY LOAN & TRUST CO. , 315 N. Y. L. :

uuUk money ai low rules for choice faiiu lands
In IOHU , northern Missouri , eastern Nebraska.

LOANS ON IMPROVED & UNIMPROVED CITY
; property. W. Farnam Smith A : Co. . 1320

193-

C

.

J'KIl CENT MONEY ON NEB. & 1A. FARMS.-
W.

.
. U. Mellslc. l t Nafl BU. bide. , Omaha

MONEY TO LOAN AT LOW RATES. THE
O. F. Davis Co. , IMS Famara St. W 4W

FARM LOANS. 1 TO lu YEARS ; LOWEST
rate * . Garvln Bros. , 1613 Farnum St. .

ON OMAHA I'ROPERTY : RATES :
loans wanted. Fidelity Trust Co.W

.
4M

MONEY TO LOAN ON OMAHA
real estate , llrennan , Love & Co. , 1'axton block.

FROM 1100.00 UP. F. D. WEAD , 16th A Dnuslae ,

W 137 J'.9-

MOKEY TO LOAN ON IMPROVED OMAHA
property , 1'uscy & Thomas , 07 1st Nat ! Ilk bid

TO LOAN CHATTELS.
MONEY TO 1.0AN , SO. CO, M DAYS ; FURNI-

lure , pianos , etc. Duff Green , R, . Barker blk-
.XtW

.

MONEY TO LOAN ON FURNITURE. PIANOS ,
hones , wagons , etc. , nt loweit rntiu In city
no removal of good * ; strictly confidential ; you
can pay lh off at any time ur In any
amount. OMAHA LOAN CO. ,

308 So. IGth St-
.X

.
S

1
HUSIMSS CHANCKS.

STOCK OF GENEIWL MERCHANDISE AND
lUlurcn for sale : the reason for sale of same
Is one of the partners died and the other wishes
to retire from builncns ; will be sold for pan
cash and good security ; no land deals con-
sidered

¬

; goods will be sold for what they are
worth ; three other general eiorci In town
population 1000. Address W. E. Anfln ,
Winner , Neb. Y MOOS SJ-

A WELL ESTABLISHED GROCERY BTORF
for sale In one of the best towns In eastern
Iowa ; stock nnd xlures will Invoice between
14,000 and IS.COOi ttcck can be reduced If re-
quired.

¬
. Addresu I, U. car * Omaha lleee-

.YM518
.

JuneJ *

, GENTLEMAN WITH SMALL CAPI-
tut , ivUhlng to engage In the best paxlne busl
nets In the state , to call at No. KB Cnlcago
street before 9 a. m. or after 0 p. in-, begin
nlng Wednesday , John Tyfe. Y MC10 31-

SX3R RENT-SMALL WATER POWER MILU
Can ulio handle zraln. Addreu box U. Lin-
coln.

¬

. N b. Y-W1-J *

FOR SALE , GOOD PAYING DRY GOODS BUSI-
lien * In emtern ; lnolc 1H.WC ; eood
reason for Mlltnir. jlddr * * L U. Be* .

Y-M57J

nusnnss CIIANCKS.-

Continued.

.

( . )

FOR SALE , HOTEL FURNITURE CO-ROOM
house dolnR blc pnylng bunlnets ; will b ar
the closest Invratlgatlon ; Rood reason * for coll-
Ing.

-
. Addres * Wi Iloman , Homan Hmise. St.

Joseph , Mo. Y M5JI June 5 *

FOR EXCHANGE.-

WANTED.

.

. A HARDWARE OR IMPLEMENT
stock In exchange for stock In n jobbing housi ;

Bowl opening ; making money ; good reasons for
KOIIn. Address M 100 , Hce office , Cnuni.'l-

lZM101

FINE OMAHA RESIDENCE , SEVENROOM-
hou c , three lots , barn , jounff orchard In good
neighborhood , near school * and churched , foi
small farm near Omnhn. Addrets L tS. llee-

.Z039
.

31

FOR SALH IllCAI. IISTATK.-

KOUNT7.E

.

PLACE UAROAINS. J2.60D , , T50 TOI-

C.tOO ; see photos at 16th and Famam ; Mcrse-
J. . J. Gibson , (14 First Nat. Banlc Dldg-

.RE
.

SO'

t { USE8 , LOTS. FARMS. f VNDS. LOANS.-
Ceo.

.
. P. Hemls Real Estat * Co. . '

HAUOAIN. ONLY J300.00 FOR LARGE IOT. ON
.grade , nt Mlh avenue and Corby tre-t. Onr-

.vn llros. , 1613 Farnam Btreet. RL M635

BUSINESS PROPERTY PAYING
U per cent grosa , price 114000. Write L 46 , llee.-

f

.

xl2 . SOUTH FRONT ON FARNAM. EAST
of 44th St. , JCOO.CO. W. II.
Life ,

J1.200 WILL HOY A fi-ROOM HOUSE IN WAL-
niit

-
Hill ; small monthly payments. Omaha

Real Hstato and Trunl Co. , Jll So. mil st-
.RE

.
oSS

FOR SALE. CHEAP LOTS . . . .
27lh strict , east of park * jw
Park ave. , acrotn from pavilion ! .

24tli street , near Caslellar. . . . , JJ
17th street , near Spring ?w
2 th street , near Maple. . . . J
2Sth street , near Amei JJ ;
27th street , near Spraguc ( for two ) . . , 433-

2Sth street , west of exposition M5

THE BYRON REED CO. . 212 S. Kth St-
.RE

.
M61C 1

20 ACRES 0 MILES NORTHWEST , 11,609 00.
10 acres 314 miles went. Sl.itOO.OO-

.M
.

acres Improved , West Dodse St. . 240000.
35 acres C miles southwest , J3MWOO.
6 acre* CH miles southwest , SIOO.OO.

5 acres , with house , barn , etc. , tine narden land ,

near South Omaha , terms easy , JSOO.CO.-

7V&

.

net-on near South. Omaha. 11,050.0-
0.Alro

.
desirable acre tracts from S to 10 acres

near the city ; nlso several small farms 10 to-

K miles from Omaha , very cheap. Potter. &
George Company , S. W. Cor. ICth nnd

. RE-MOB 31

The htistling man is one
"Who mourns "might have been ; "

a ad in Bae
Will some thousand men.

B. W.

practical

othere follow-
.FEE50CMC

separated

clairvoyants

PARLORS

Cnll

SIOAUY

FJrnam.-
W

LOWEST

IMPROVED

3IO.M3V

(

loan
MORTOAOE

about

11

WANTED

Nebraska

a

IMPROVED

Fnrnam-
Sta.

GREAT BARGAINS IN HOUSES AND LOTS
In any and every part of the city , north , east ,

south and west , ranging from J550 to K 000 or-
J6.000 nnd upwards. Any terms desired. Bemls ,
Pnxton l.lrek. iItE-7 75.1,

FOR SALE , TWELVE ifOOM MODERN HOUSE.-
elBhty

.

feet frunt. Northeast corner 41 t nnd-
Iznnl ((4032 Izard ) for J7.WX ) . One-third In rush ,

or other residence property. Balance to suit
purchaser. ThU Is onp of the most desirable
locations In Wnlnut Hill. Apply to F. J. Sut-
cllffe

-
, 442 Bee bunding. R E 313

ELEGANT HOUSE , EVERY MODERN CONV. .
near HanBcom park ; just oR car ; a snap for
cash. 53 500.

Ill original city plat , 7 houses renting at 30.00 ,
nnd lot for J2.WX ) .

S-room house , almost new , full lot , Jl.OOO ; 3300
cash , balance at 7 per cent.-

A
.

good building lot short distance from Park
ave. and Lenvenworth. 31.000.-

F.
.

. D. WEAD , 16th nnd Douglas.-
R

.
E C37 29

FOR SALE , IRRIGATED LANDS UNDER
Belmont canal , North Plattc valley , Nebraska ,
on easy payments , in forty-acre tracts and
upwards , with perpetual water rights ; good
crops always assured.

COLUMBIAN INV'T CO. .
First Nat'l Bank Bids.-

RE
.

ME9-

SSEH S700.00 HOUSE AND LOT AT 2105 N. 28TH-
St. . Garvln Bros. , 1CI3 Farnam.

R-E M 587

TYPEWRITERS. .

LATEST MODEL TYPEWRITERS ; SUPPLIES.
United Typewriter & Supplies Co. , 1612 Farnam-

Mian Jy3l

ASTROLOGY.-

PROP.

.

. A. MASERU OF EGYIT , PALMISTRY
and astrology : the wonder of the age ; past ,
present and future told or no charge : at 202-
SHarney street , Omaha , Neb. M519June 4

SHORTHAND AND TYPEWRITING.-

A.

.

. a VAN SANT'S SCHOOL , CU N. Y. LIFE.
C04-

fcT
____

OMAHA BUS. COLLEGE. 1 TH & DOUGLAS
BOB

MUSIC , ART AND LANGUAGE.

GEORGE P. OELLENBECK. BANJO , MANDO-
lln

-
und guitar teacher. 1807 Farnam street.-

Te'
.

228. 80-

SSIDEWALKS. .

FOR NATURAL STONE WALKS , TEL. 453 OU
send postal to A. Stutzer , 330 Board Trade.-

M73I
.

Junes'-

SIDEWALKS. .

SAWED NATURAL STQNE , ARTIFICIAL ,
brick. Tel. 1CS9. W. J. Wslihans , S0 B. 17lh nt.

113

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE.
AMERICAN AND GERMAN EMPLOYMENT

bureau. U2i Dodge. Telephone , 876.M863 JylS

UPHOLSTERING FURNITURE.
FURNITURE REPAIRING AND PACKING

Couches and cushlonu , mattresses made anil-
renovated. . Prices will please you. See M. B
Walk In , sill (Turning street. Telephone 1331.

' -80-

7PASTURAGE. .

HORSES ONLY. BOARD FENCES. SPRING
water. A. W. Phelps & Bon , Z07 N. Y. Life.-

Ml
.

31

PHOTOENGRAVING.-

WB

.

MAKE FINE HALF-TONES , ZINC ETCH
Inrs , embossing dies , tri-color plate or any
thing In up-io-tlato engraving , We guarantei
time , quality and wormanshlp. Woman'
Weekly , Nineteenth and Farnam.

1194! June U

PAWNIIHOKERS.-

U.

.

. MAROW1TZ LOANS MONEY , 418 N , BT
cot

AUCTION.

SPECIAL AUCTION SALE OF HOUSEHOLl
goods every Wednesday and Saturday morn
Ings. Nebmska Auction and Commission Co.
8. W. correr 14th and Dodge streets.

M4S-

FINANCIAL. .

LIFE INS.POLICIE8 BOUGHT , W. F. HOLDE1C-
O!

SUES & CO. ,
PATENT SOLICUOKS
Bee Building ,

Omtba Neb
nd Patent Book'

THIRTEEN HORSES WILL RUN

Brooklyn Handicap " 'WU1 Furnish Some
GoodiSpo'rt ,

* '
nsir

EVERY STARTER HA IOWN FINE FORM

0 ! r'.-
taiidHiirliipr , Itflniiir , Sir Wnltcr,

Tli Winner nii'lll > yrvi'rnl ( HIierM-

AH llnvr 3lnit )' 'Siiiniortori-
UoiiillllniiN iliVclKlit" .

NEW* YORK , May 30. Tills year's Brook-

lyn

¬

handicap , to bo run at Oravescnd tomor-
row

¬

, has brought together A field that with
rtno weather ami a sound track should pro-

duce
¬

ono ot Iho moat noticeable races ever
run In this country. UuL the essential con-

ditions

¬

for a flno performance may bo de-

nied

¬

, as the heavy rain tonight will probably
leave the track dead and heavy even though
the aun shines on Decoration day.-

Of

.

Iho thirteen carded , every horse has ,

as far as Is known , satisfied his trainer and
owner. Each and every ono of the probable
strntera has either raced well or Is known
to have shown good private trials , with the
exception of Lokl , ot whom nothing Is known
here.

The question of the favorite In the big
event Is an open ono. It lies between Hand-
spring

¬

and Uclmar , with a probability of the
shorter price being ; on the former. The
Winner , Uolmar's stable male , will undoubt-
edly

¬

receive a good dual of consideration
from the betting public. Sir Walter Is al-

ways
¬

a pcoslblllty , bub he has ever been an
unfortunate horse In the biff races.

With a heavy track the lightweights will
bo expected to cut out a rattling pace , with
a probability of ono ot them getting the
largo end of the purso. Doth ot M. P. Dwy-

cr'a
-

entries are 'In flno condition Bon' Kder
particularly Is said , to be Just fit foi1 a hard
struggle and Harry Heed haa recently ac-

quired
¬

a bettor reputation for distance than
ho usc.l to have. The conditions and entries
follow :

The Brooklyn handicap of 10000. for 3-

yearolrts
-

mid upward , $ " 0 each , half for-
feit

¬

, or ?50 If declared by February M. to the
winner SS.OOO. to the second horse J1.5UO and
to the third ihorse *T 00. ono mile and a quar-
ter

¬

: P. J. Dwycr'a Handspring , 12o ; u , K-

.Smith's
.

Belmar , 121 ; Onelk Stables' Sir
Walter , 113 : G. E. Smlth'H The Winner , llfi ;

M. P. Dwyer's Harry Reed , 111 ; M. F-
.Dwycr's

.

Ben Kder, 113 ; Bromley & Cn.'s
Kree Advice , 10SJ E. K , '.McLean's Lokl. 10S ;

V. L. Parker's Luke Shore. 105 ; August Bcl-

mont's
-

Merry 1'rlnco , 100 : 3. n. Keene's King
Arttiur II , 93 ; W. C. Daly's Volley , 95 ; Erie
Stables' Jefferson. S3.

The Jockeys for the handicap are as fol-

lows
¬

: Belmar , SloaneTho; Winner. Orldln ;

Ben Ddcr , Thorpe ; Harry Heed. Taral ; Sir
Walter , Doggott ; Handspring , Slmma ; Merry
Prince , Hewitt ; King Arthur II , Hamilton ;

Volley , Lambloy ; Lake Shore , H. Martin ;

Jefferson , Powers ; Lokl , J. Hill ; Free Ad-

vlco
-

, Schcrrer. >

WIRES READY l-'OU THE CONTES-

T.Intcrnniinnnl

.

I'nrlliniieiitnry Clicnn-
GitiitPH to llrprlit Toilny.-

WASHINGTON.
.

. May it) . Some tlmo was
spent today by MaViager Marean of the
Western Union Tolefirap'h company In per ¬

fecting1 arrangements tot the transmission
and the receipt of mdjmc'cs to and from the
London onice In connection with the Interna-
tional

¬

chess Riime between the picked teams
of the houseof representatives and the
British House of Commonp , which will begin
tomorrow. The telegraph Instruments have
been put Into the room occupied by the hou93
committee on commerce , wh oh Is suillclently
commodious to comforta bly accommodate
the players , the telwomph officials ami the
few others who will lie admitted. 'The olllco
was In direct communication with Hearts
Content , N. S. , the'American terminus of
the Atlantic cable , arid otho messages ex-
changed

¬

today were handled with on expedi-
tion

¬

that save the nss.ur.n.nce of being able
tqtninanjt| thoiannounqements of Vlje moves
at both ends of the line jvlth snlllclent'celer-
ity

¬

to kedri the game moving , according to
the schedule time. 'The messages ex-
changed

¬

today related lo securing a mutual
understanding of fhe form In whl h an-
nouncements

¬

) were to bo made. It was
agreed that the five boards should be desig-
nated

¬

by numbers , No. 1 , No. 2 , etc. , and
that the moves should be specified by the
numerical deslgnatlvo adjectives , as flrst ,
second , etc. Some of the members of the
house who will represent the American end
of the contest were also at the capltol keep-
Ing

-
nn eye on the telegraph preparations ,

and experimenting- briefly on openings. While
they are eenerally hopeful of the outcome ,
they realize that their British antagonists
enjoy some advantages over them , from
greater practice as well as on other ac-
counts.

¬

.

Michigan Wlim at All Point * .

DETROIT. Mich. . May 30 The second an-

nual
¬

dual field and track athletic meeting
between the University of Michigan and the
University ot Chicago was held at the De-
troit

¬

Athletic club grounds yesterday after-
noon

¬

, and resulted In an overwhelmingvic ¬

tory for Michigan by a score of 91 points to
40. Over 3,000 l sons , -nbout half of whom
were students from Ann Arbor , witnessed
the contests. - (

Win a Hot Game.
The North Omaiha Pleasure club's team

and the Hayden Bros , cqme together yester-
duy.

-
. The game was exciting; from start to

finish and was won In the last half of tha
ninth Inning by Noonnn's lilt scoring T-
.O'Connor

.
, Barringa llttlo Ildncss Noonan'a

pitching was superb. The features of the
game were a' fine double play from Kelly to-
Monaghan and the battery work for the
Haydens. The score was JO to 0 In favor of

Itnydon Bros. Batteries : Hnyden Bros. ,

Nbonnn and T. O'Connor ! Pleasure club ,

Orandjean and Shannon , llnyden Bros , play
Kllllan Bros, nt Wahoo today-

.OAMIS

.

OK Tim NATIONAL iiAnitn.-

TnUri

.

n llnril 1'nll Out of tlie-
Unlllmorr Clinintilntm.-

CHICAGO.
.

. May no.-Tho Colts met the
Champions for the first tlm this season to-

day
¬

, nnd defeated them easily by bunching
their hits In the third nnd eighth. Dahlcn-
waa badly spiked , sliding to the plate In the
third , and will be laid up Home time , the cut
necessitating- several stitches. Kelly nnd
Jennings were ordered out of the gnmo for
constant wrangling and kicking over Hurst's
decisions , Corbett nnd Pond taking- their
places. The Australian ball players were
Interested spectators. Attendance , 17SOO.

Score :

Chicago . 0 0 3 0 0 1 0 SflBaltimore. 00100011 0 3

Base hits : Chicago. 11 : Baltimore , 11.
Errors : Chicago , 3 ; Baltimore. 3. Earned
runs : Chicago , 6 : Baltimore , 2. Loft on
bases : Chicago , li ; Baltimore , 1. Throp-
Imso

-
hits : D.-ihlen , Decker , IcOormlck ,

Orlllltli , Hotter. Stoltn ba'cs : Kveratt , Pahl-
en.

-

. Lange (2)) , McCormlck , Qulnn , Kccler,
Stcnzel. Double ptnyn ; Rcltz to O'Brien ;

llofter to O'Brien ; Jennings to O'Brien.
Struck out : By Grllllth , 4 ; by Hoffor , 2.
Parsed bnlK Bowtrmnn , 2. Bns on bills :

Off Grllllth. 1 : off Hoffcr , 4. Wild pitches :

Orllllth , 1 ; JIolTer , 1. Hit with b.ill : KeoKr ,

Batteries : Chicago. Orllllth nnd Kltlreilgo ;

Baltimore , HolTcr and Ilowormnn. Umpire :

Hurst.
CINCINNATI , 8 ; WASHINGTON. 7.

CINCINNATI , Mny 30. The Senators made
their tlrst nppenrnnoo here thN wnson nnd-
werp defeated by the Reds In a slow nnd un-
interesting

¬

gnme. Attendance , 7000. Score :

Cincinnati. 0 2 2 0 3 1 0 0 -8
Washington . 210031000-7

Base hit * : Cincinnati , 13 ; Washington , 13.

Errors : Cincinnati. C ; Washington , 3.

Earned runs : Cincinnati , 3 ; Washington , 4-

.Twolin
.

o hits : Bltchey. Schrlvcr. Corcoran ,

O'Brien. Left on bases : Cincinnati , 3 ;

Washington. 7. Home run ; McGulre.
Stolen bases : Burke , Breltensteln , Cart-
wright.

-
. Double plays : Domont to O'Brien-

to Cartwrlght. Klrst base on balm Off
King. 4 ; off German. C ; oft Brcltensteln , 2 ;

off Rhine *, 1. Struck out : Irwln , Brown ,

Wrlgley , Rellly , German. Batteries : Cin-
cinnati

¬

, Breltenstcln , Rhlnes and Schrlver ;

Washington , King , German nnd McGulre.
Time : 2:20.: Umpire : Emslle.

STANDING OF THE TEAMS.-
Played.

.

. Won. Lost. P.C.
Baltimore. 30 22 S 73.3
Cincinnati. 32 si H K.n-
Plttshurg. 2S 18 10 M.3
Cleveland. 29 17 12 5S.G
Boston. 29 17 12 BJ.fi
Philadelphia . 31 1C 15 51. G. 28 14 14 ffl.0
New York. 26 13 13 fiO.O

Chicago. 32 11 21 31.4
Washington . 2H 9 19 32.1-

St. . LouU :. 31 7 21 23.P

Games for today : Baltimore nt Chicago ;

two games : Washington nt Cincinnati , two
Raines : Plttsburg at New York , two cames ;

Cleveland nt Brooklyn , two games ; St. Louis
at Boston , ITAO games.-

SCOIU2S

.

OH" Till : WI3STiilM3ARDE. .

CoIiimlitiN IVIiiH from SI. Paul ! Illt-
Ilm7

-
In Our Imilnir.-

ST.
.

. PAUL. Minn. . May 30. Score :

St. Paul. 1 00003000Co'.umbus. 0 0 0 2 0 0 11 013
Base hits : St. Paul 7 ; Columbus , 12. Er-

rors
¬

: St. Paul. 3 ; Columbus. 1. Batteries :

St. Paul , McGIll and Spies ; Columbus ,

Keener and Fisher.
KANSAS CITY , May 30. Score :

Kansas City . 000100100 2
Indianapolis. 00020010' 3-

Basu hits : Kansas City. 7 : Indianapolis ,

7. Errors : Kansas City. 4 ; Indianapolis , 3-

.Batterles
.

: Kansas City. Friend and Lake ;

Indianapolis , Foreman nnd Wood-
.MILWAUKEE.

.
. May 30.Score :

Milwaukee. 4 0 1 0 0 0 1 0 -G
Grand ilaplds . 010100000-2

Base hits : Milwaukee , 0 : Grand Rapids ,

G. Errors : Milwaukee , 5 ; Grand RaiUds. 1.
Batteries : Milwaukee , Jones and Spear ;

Grand Rapids , Cross and Buckley.
STANDING OF THE TEA'MS-

.Played.
.

. Won. Lost. P.C.-
St.

.

. Paul. 35 a 10 71.4
Milwaukee . 33 21 12 G3.fi

Columbus. 29 17 12 BS.li
Indianapolis. 30 17 13 5G.7
Detroit . 30 33 17 43.B
Minneapolis. 34 14 20 41.-
2Kansas. . City . . . . , . , . 33 12 21 RG.4

Grand Rapjds . : . . . . 31 9 21 20.0
Games for today : Indianapolis at Kansas

City ; Grand Rapids at .Milwaukee ; Colum-
bus

¬

nt St. Paul ; Detroit at Minneapoli-

s.Woitrru

.

AKNocliitloii SCOTCH.
ROCKFORD , May 30. Score :

Rockford . 0011011004Dub-UQUC. 00002000 0 2-

IJase hits : Rockford , 7 ; Dubuque , 5. Er-
rors

¬

: Rockford , 2 ; Dubuque , 4. Batteries :

Rockford , Bubser and ijiilnn ; Dubuque ,
Smith and Sullivan-

.BURLINGTON
.

, la. . May 30. Score :

Des Molnes . 12020200 1-S
Burlington. 102202002-9

Base hits : Des Molnes 10 ; Burlington , 15.
Errors : Des Molnes , G : Burlington , 4. Bat-
teries

¬

: Des Molnes , Cooper and Lehman ;
Burlington , Kitson nnd Williams.

PEORIA , 111. , May 30. Score :

Peorla. , .3 0000100 0-4
Cedar Rapids . 00342052 0 16

Base lilts : Peorla , 9 ; Cedar Rapids , 15.
Errors ; Peorla , 4 ; Cedar Rapids , 1. Bat-
teries

¬

: Peorla Gregory and Dugdalc nnd-
Hnnscn and Solsler ; Cedar Rapids , Mahaffcy
and Fuller.-

QUINCY.
.
. III. , May 30. Sore :

St. Joseph . 20203300 * 1-
0Qulncy. 2 0020 0002 6

Base lilts : St. Joseph , 19 ; Qulncy , 9. Er-
rors

¬

: St. Joseph , 2 ; Qulncy. 5. Batteries :
St. Joseph , Meredith and Collins ; Qulncy ,

Hackett. Lohrbeck and Frlsbee-

.Ilcnin

.

n Worltl'ti Itecoril Twice.
BOSTON , Mesa , May 30. A world's com-

petitive
¬

blcyclo record iwns twice broken at
Charles River park yesterday. In the first
trial heat of the one-third mile open Ellery
Blake of ICeene won the heat In 0:42: 3-5 ,

which broke the record of 43 seconds made
by Packard In Denver July 13 , 1833. In the

T"T"FiI -

WE ARE ASSERTING IN THE COURTS OUR RIGHT TO THE

EXCLUSIVE USE OF THE WORD "CASTOBIA ," AND

"FITOHEB'S CASTORIA ," AS OUR TRADE MARK-

.I

.

, DR. SAMUEL PITCHER , of Hyannis , Massachusetts ,

was the originator of " PITCHER'S' CASTORJA ," the sama

that has borne and does now jf p- - on every

bear the fac-sihile) signature of C a 7 wrapper.

This is the original " PITCHER'S CASTORIA" which has been

used in the of the mothers of America for over thirty
years. LOOKoiCAREFULLY at the wrapper and see that it is
the kind you hav$ always bought , s friH * en-

wrapand has th signature of-
per.

-

. No onGah'ijs authority from me to use my name except
The CentaurWCompany of which Chas. H. Fletcher fa-

resident.
'°

. - Jf,

March 8JSB7.;

.
Not Be. Deceived ,

Do not end JV er the life of your child by accepting
a cheap sub'ttjbute which some druggist may offer you

(because he Shakes a few more pennies on it) , the in-

gredients

¬

of which even he does not know.

Kind You Have .Always Bought"
BEARS THE FAC-SIMILE SIGNATURE OF

Insist on Having
The Kind That Never Failed TOIL

.tM ClhTlUK COUMM * TT MUHIUV T * IT. NIW wn.

flnnl henl of this event Rlftkcirn In 41 4-5 ,

Oiua boating Jtla own rocon1.

TWO 1U.VI > HACKS IN ClItCAnO.-

Axno

.

( ln4ril Olnli * mill Cnnlt County
Oluli to Start from ttir .Suinc I'oltit.-
CHICAGO.

.
. Mn >- S0.Tht > eleventh anmml

road race , under the nufjilecs of Hie Asso-
ciated

¬

CycltnR Club ? , will stnit tomorrow
morning from the Wtaomrin Central station ,

one mlle west of the Wheeling town hn'it.
The cotirso Is nearly ntrnlRht nwny , nnd li
within a few ynrds of twenly-nvc nille ? , the
llnLsh belni ; mndo In Garlleld p.irk. Four
luuulrcd and ninety-six entries linvo been
mnilo.

The first nnmml road rnce of the Cook
County Cyclist nssoclatlon will start nt the
snmo point at 10 o'clock ami follow the xnme-
courco for eleven miles , the llnlsh belns nt-
IJIcctrlo nark. The dlstaneo Is nosirly-
olBliteen mllca. There nro 130 entries.-
Kiimora

.
of trouble between the rival organ-

izations
¬

nt the starting iK> lnt nre denied ,

OniclaH of the Cook County club say their
nun will be well out of the conwo before
the Associated clubs nro ready lo start.-

A.VNUAI

.

) IIO.MI HACK AT 1CSAS CITY-

.Ttro

.

Oniiilin Contritnnf * Kuoli <Jct n-

Xiiuill llniiillt-'iii.
KANSAS C1TV. Mny 3l.Tlic( Deeomtlon-

dny exercises In Kansas City tomorrow
promise to be overshadowed by the annual
road rnco over the Waldo pnrk course , ten
mile ? , which linn conic lo be tha local
cycling event of the year. Ono hundred nnd
nineteen scorchers have entered for the con ¬

test. In the handlcapphiK live ildor* have
been placed tit scratch. These nio Vincent
P. Dole , Kansas City , winner of the time
prize n year nK : Alux hnliiRe nnd J. K-

.Wldener
.

of St. Louis , nnd J. A. Conover und
A. l.altncr of Kansas City. The cxlremfc
allowance Is ivon minuter. Nearly every
town of Importance In Kansas * and Mlt.oourl
will be rcpresentod. Oiimha sends two rep-
resentative

¬

! ) , namely U. J Hall , who ielsone minute , nnd Iouls Flescher , who l al-
lowed

¬

a minute nnd n half In the handi-
capping.

¬

.

OTTO vntc.iiii MAKIS A i-

Ctitn n Srooml mill IL llnlf from tin-
'I'vroTlilriln

-

.1II1 - llniiillon ] > ,

SAN JOS13 , Cal. . May "A The nrt Sunday
meet under the auspices of the California
Associated Cycling Clubs this nfternoon wns.-

u
.

SUCCCFS , us refrards the races , but the at-

tendance
¬

wns only fulr. One world's record ,

two-thirds of a mile handicap , fell to Otoo-

lKler
!

, he making the distance In 1 20. C.-

U.
.

. Coulter had held the record since last
year , when he made It at Denver in 1:21: 2-5;
Summaries :

Two-thirds mile , handicap , professional !

Kelgler. won ; C. H. Coulter , second ; Allen
Jonc , third. Time : 1:20: , all from scratch.

One mlle open , urofciulonal : Xclylcr , won ;

DunnliiK , second ; Dons , third. Time :
2:10: 25.

Mile handicap , nmateur : Wymnn ((23
yards ) won ; J. B. Wlnir (scratch ) , second ;
C. A. Krafts ((30 ynrds ) , third. Time : 2JS.

( .mite TIi IK Aftcrnnon.-
At

.

the University park this afternoon the
Twenty-second Infantry team will make Its
bow to Omaha. The Originals will he'rp.
The teams :

Ft. Crook. Positions. Orlfrlnals.-
Huddlcxston

.. Cntch . ..Graham
Duncan. 1'ltch. . . .Taylor
Ferguson. First. Lewis
Trapper. Second.Waller-
Koerper. Third. Itooney
Walto.Left Held.Whlpple
Dewberry. Middle.Whltinc-
Sabert.night field.Scully-

1'nlnilHtc AVI UN I'i'Ix ilu .loclcey Club.-
1'AHIS

.
, Mny 20.The Prix du Jockey

Club , or French derby, second only to the
Grand Prix de Paris In racing nnd social In-

terests
¬

, was run today at CliuntKly , and won
easily by Palmlste II. IJnron do Schlcklos'
3-year-old , trained by Webb. Twelve horses
ran , and Palmlste went under the wire two
and n half lengths ahead of Doge and Fal-
con

¬

, running a dead heat for wecoiul place-
.Palmlsto

.
II was sired by I.esany , out of

Perplexlte-

.1'roU'xt

.

AcnliiNt Siniiliiy Hull.-
SYUACUSH

.
, N. Y. , May 30. A mass meet-

ing
¬

of nearly 5,000 people was held tonight to
protest against Sunday base ball playing.
The platform was filled with prominent bus-
iness

¬

men and profeslsonal citizens. Ad-
dresses

¬

were made and a committee ap-
pointed

¬

to carry out the purposes of the
mooting.

Iliirtn Ills Arm.
TORONTO , -May 30 The light scheduled

for last night between Spike Sullivan and
Frank Gerrard Is off. SuKlvan arrived here
yesterday , but said he had hurt himself re-
cently

¬

In a fall from a bicycle. A doctor
was called In. who declared the deltoid
muscle of the arm had been badly hurt and
forbade him boxing sooner that a week-

.Ilntrd
.

Joliix the- I'liHUcx.-
PHILADELPHIA.

.
. May 30. A base ball

trade by which the Philadelphia club se-
cures

¬

the services oC Dowd of the St. Louis
club In exchange for Hal'.mnn. Grady and
Harley , has been consummated. The three
Philadelphia men were yesterday ordered to
join the St. Louis club at Boston on' Monday.-

AVI

.

n * In Three ItoillldN.
NEW YORK. May 30Joe Young of Buf-

falo
¬

defeated Tommy Hogan of St. Paul In
three rounds at the National Sporting club
last night. The end came when Young
fjwung his right on Hogairs Jaw and dazed
him so badly that the referee stopped the
bout and gave Young the decision.-

AY'lllH

.

Ulp Aiifttrlnn Derby.-
VIENNA.

.

. May 30. The Austrian derby
waa run today and won by Uaron Oppen-
helmer's

-
Sapphire.

THY TO PAT1IOM TJIIS THOMAS XOTE.

Police Search u llnrn 111 QueHt cif
Stolen TreiiHiire.

Yesterday the police made a thorough
search of the old barn at 515 South Feu'-
teenth

-

etrect In the hope of unearthing the
$6,000 which they suspect Henry Thomas ,

late watchman for the Pacific Express com-

pany
¬

, of having secreted there. According
to the letter published In The Ucc , which
was written by Thomas shortly beforn be
killed himself , the package will bo found
"on the first timber In the stable. " The
police and the express olllclals have been
unable to locate this "flrst timber" nod
are as much at sea as regards the mann-
ing

¬

of the note as they were when they first
read It-

.Several
.

pigeon boxes which rest on the
timbers directly over the front door were
pulled down yesterday , but nothing wan
brought to light. The threshhold was dug up
and considerable of the earth forming the
lloor of the structure turned up. The pack-
age

¬

Is etlll an absent quantity ,

It was learned from some of the officials
of the company yesterday that Thomas had
acted queerly previous to his death and the
theory la advanced that the note left behind
was the result of a disordered mind , At
the time of the loss of the package Thomas
la said to have been very much excicUed over
It , and told some friends that ho feared
the company might blame the loss on him
or suspect him of taking the package.

About eight months ago Thomas' health
broke down and ho was forced lo go touth
for a period to recuperate. When he re-
turned

¬

to his worlc ho never appeared O be
the name aa formerly. As an Illustration of
this , Not many months ago Thoman found
a drunken man In the front entrance ot the
express company's building , and jumping le-
the conclusion that ho was a lmnlar; , fell
upon the stranger , who was powerleis fiom
liquor , and beat him quite severely , Hr
then turned In a burglar call to Iho police.
The man , upon being arrested , was merely
charged with being drunk. There wc.-o other
waya In which Thomas tibowed that Ills
ml P.I was enfeebled. '

Yiwtorduy morning the news of her EonV
death gently broken to Mrs. Thomas
and tlie cene which followed was very pa-

tii"iic.
-

. The mother Is nearly 70 years of-

a e and her eon has been the only tupport-
In her old days. Later In tbo day Mrs.
Thomas showed algns of hysteria and tbo
was taken to tbo police station and uhen-
In charge of'Matron' liennett. ihs police are
of the opinion that Mrs. Thomas knew noth-
ing

¬

of tbo thefts should It be proven that
they were committed by her son.

After the search for the packege of money
had been abandoned In the old barn yester-
day

¬

, one of the officials of tbo concern stated
that they would probably buy the struc-
ture

¬

and would have It torn down In order
to make the search for the package com ¬

plete. Thla will probably be done In a few
daye. During th Interim an officer Is sUi-
tloned t the barn to keep guard over the
supposed burled treasure.

When you buy a prop.-lotary article , look
at U before tha salesman wraps U up, and
aosuro yourself that you are getting the
right thine. Substitution U rampant.

South Omaha News

Captain Crandall of Auburn has been re-

appointed to a position In Ihe lliirc.m o (

Animal Industry nnd will report for duty
tomorrow , Crnndall was formerly cm-

ployeJ
-

OA a tagger here , but WAS lot out tot
reasons bret known to the bend ot the do*

partnicnt. Now that the civil service mica
hnvo been so amended thai old soldiers m y-

bo reappotnted after having been discharged
for political rc&soiis the captain comes bach
to his old job again. Captain I'atno ot Lin-
coln

¬

, another grizzled veteran , will report for
duty Tuesday , he having been rcappolntcd-
rlerk and will take the place now occupied
by D.IVO Hush , whose pay wns ordered
stopped by the secretary of agriculture eoma-
da } s ago.

That moro removals are on tbo t | rU In
the department * hero no ono doubU. U will
be only a matter ot a short time when tha-
entlro force will bo reorganized. When In-

spector
¬

Huston was hero ho noticed that
some ot the taggers employed nt the pack-
Ing

-
houses were addlcUM to the drink habit.

This en surprise,! him that ho mentioned It-
to a number ot persons with whom ho caino-
la contact. What surprised Huston mott ,
though , was to hnvo onu of the taggers ap-
pear

¬
on tlu< wltntas sta.iain an Intoxicated

condition. As Itfla during working hours
the Inspector was consldeiably mystified. Ho
Investigated and found that some ot the
taggers WLTO In the habit of Inking a bottle
of llnuor with them when they went to-

ft ork.-
As

.

the result of this discovery on the part
ot Inspector Huston onu tagger will Uxsa his
head this week , possibly today. The real ot
the taggers nro to bo notified to work moro
and drink less or eluo roilgn ,

Mure Oi > iii | 1iiliiln AKiiliint 1oniiKb.-
Dr.

.
. 1U J. Kendall , ono of the l.irgcst prop-

erty
¬

owners In the city , has complained to
the city oHIclats that I'ctc Lenagh , the city,

scavenger , had overcharged him for notuo
work done , lu his communication the doc-
tor

¬

alleges that Lenagh cleaned out tno-
ault on his property at Twenty-seventh and

L sticets on May 11. For tblswork the
scavenger charged 4290. The bill called
for 2SC cubic fuel , while the actual meas-
urements

¬

of the vaults made Immediately
after the txork had been done showed a to-

tal
¬

capacity of only 170 cubic feet. Aa
overcharge of lie cubic feet , or J17.40 , la
thus shown. Dr. Kendall further alleges
that only a few days betoro Lcnagh did the
work ) mentioned a man came to him and
offered to clean the largest of the two vault *
for |5. The doctor says that ho will light
the payment ot this bill In the courts be-

fore
¬

be .will submit to such extortion-

.MnrUrt

.

Itniurtcr llnlvil Out.
The third assistant poatmastor general-has

ruled that the South Omaha Market Ileporler
has no right to be admitted to the malls art
second class matter. This paper was (started
on February 2 by one of the commission
firms at the stock yards tor the purpose ot
saving postage on circulars sent all through
the west to cattle shippers. A.bjuft waa
made at printing the markets , but in reality
the sheet was nothing but an advertisement
for a single commission firm. Postmaster
McMillan refused to enter the sheet as sec-
ond

¬

class mill matter and the case wan sent
to the department headquarters. The postal
omclals Investigated and found that tha
sheet did not have a single paid subscriber
and Issued the order mentioned above.

Scheme lirliiiiil nn Ordinance.
The city council Is down for a mcctlujj

tonight , at which time the bills and salaries
for May will bo allowed. It Is expected that
the sanitary ordinance Introduced eome tlmo
ago will be read the second tlmo. This
ordinance Is a rehash of the three ordlnancea
governing such matters and has few If any *

new sections. According to one of the mem-
bers

¬

of Iho council the only object In Intro-
ducing

¬

this ordinance, which contains over
2,700 words , was to allow certain parties lo
run up a big printing bill against the city.
The chances arc that the ordinance will not
pees , for this very reason , as enough mem-
bers

¬

of the council sec through the gauzy
scheme and will vote against the looting
of the public treasury lu this way-

.Dnleznl

.

Arrcxtecl AKnln.
Frank Dolczal has been arrested again , this

tlmo upon complaint ot a fellow named Eke ,

who alleges that Dolezal kept gambling
utensils upon tbo premises when ho operated
a saloon. Some time ago Mrs. Anna Eke
bued Dolczal In a justice court to recover
37.50 claimed to have been lost by her
husband at cards In the DalczalKoutakyr-
esort. . Now Eke haa been prevailed upon
to fllo complaints alleging that Dolczal has
been In the habit of harboring gambling de-
vices.

¬ 11
. Judge Chrlstmann could not be found

diirlng the afternoon and Dolczal could not
get out on ball until the Judge showed up ,
which he did about 7 o'clock In the evening.-

IllIHllieHH

.

IIOUNL-M tO ClOHC-
.In

.
response to a proclamation Issued by

Mayor Ensor a majority of the business
houses will close at noon today or shortly
afterwards. The banks and city offices will
bo closed all day ami thcro will be only ono
delivery of mall. Members of the Grand
Army of the Republic will meet at their hall
at 2 o'clock sharp , where they will ho Joined
by the Sons of Veterans and the Woman's
Relief corps. The procession will start from.
Grand Army hall and proceed to Laurel
Hill cemetery , where the graves of dead
soldiers will bo decorated. The veterans will
also visit St. Mary's ttnd the German ceme-
tery.

¬

.

Olil TrnckH Hre Ilcmnvcil.
The old unused street par tracks at the

end of the L street viaduct have at
last -been taken up and tlie pavement rclald.
This end of the long bridge Is once moro
safe for teama and bicycles. Buforo these
rails were removed wagon and buggy wheels
were broken almost dally and complalntu
were frequently made to the councilman , but-
te no purpose , Ono evening not long ago
Councilman Mort of the Fourth ward passed
along and noticed a buggy which had been
wrecked by the sunken tracks. Ho took
the matter In hand and now tbo roadway U
perfectly safe.

City
A stage line to Fort Crook has been placed

In operation ,

nnv. Ur. U. L. Wheeler will deliver a
Memorial day oration at Wayne today.-

Dr.
.

. L. F, Urltt addressed the Young Men'i
Christian association afternoon meeting yca-
tcrday

-
on "TUe Responsibility of Cltlzeiir

ship , " ,

Examinations for applicant * for positions
as teachers In the public schools will bo
held at rooms In the High school building
OD June 1 , 2 and 3 ,

The funeral of Timothy Ryan waa heM at '
!St. Agnret church yeaterday afternoon1. In-

terment
¬

was at St. Mary's cemetery. Mem-
bers

¬ ''I
of the Ancient Order of Hibernians , of

which order the deceased waa a member ,
attended In a body.

Will OrKiinlzu 111 Omnliii ,

The, new board having charge of the af-
fairs

¬

of Ihe State Institute for the Douf andi
Dumb will meet In this city next Wednesday !

for the purpose of organizing. It 13 moru
than likely that George W. Doano , tha-
Omuhu member. wTTi bo elected chairman.
After organizing , the mcmberu will vlnlt undInspect the Institut-

e.Dr.

.

. Lyon's
PERFECT

Tooth Powder
AN ELEGANT TOILET LUXURY.

Used by people of refinement
for over a quarter of n century-

.DIDTU are unr lea ant
Dill | R and coinctlmes-

Voodtmry
* " .

, in W. 1 nt. , N. Y , re-
move

¬

* blrtbmarki awl all facial blem-
ishes

¬

paln1e lx , Beiid JOe lor lleuuty
book and ample of cither Wo'lu-cl l Heap or facial Cf aiu- 1


